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Articles from the 50's
•July 25, 1951 "Open House at Western Glass Company Plant Friday"
•" 'Doc' Ruppert is busy ban at Western Glass"
•Western Glass Company
• "Caney Makes Steady Growth"
•"Ready for Open House"
•"Western Glass Company Open House
•Caney Bus Terminal Welcome
•Caney Motor Company Ad
•Caney Motor Company Congratulates Western Glass Company
•T.C. Hansen congratulates Western Glass Company
•Halligan Feed and Produce congratulates Western Glass Company
•Caney Food Bank congratulates Noble Notestine
•Caney Hospital congratulates Western Glass Company
•O.E. Woods Lumber Co. picture
•Toner Motor Company congratulates Western Glass Company
•Hotel Clifton congratulates Western Glass Company
•Louie Hill Insurance congratulates Western Glass Company
•Quiett's Welding Shop congratulates Western Glass Company
•Moe Bros. Ad
•B.E. Mahon congratulates Western Glass Company
•Fuqua's Grocery congratulates Western Glass Company
•George Boggs Oil Company congratulates Western Glass Company
•June 16, 1955 "Glass Plant Location Depends on Attitude of Caney People''
•Pendleton Chevrolet Co. congratulates Western Glass Company
•Cliff Jones Grocery congratulates Western Glass Co.
-Estes IGA Store congratulates Western Glass Company
•Blackledge congratulates Wester Glass Company
•Fisher's Grocery congratulates Western Glass Co.
•Winkler Pharmacy congratulates Western Glass Company
• "ex-Glass Workers Build Memorial in City Park"
•Sawyer Clothing Store congratulates Wester Glass Company
•Bass Electric and Sport Shop congratulates Wester Glass Company
•Caney Cleaners congratulate Western Glass Company
•Hardman Apartment and Rooming House congratulates Western Glass Company
•King Shoe Shop ad
•Price's Fixit Shop ad
•Leach Jewelry Store congratulates Western Glass Company
•J.E. Elliott congratulates Wester Glass Company
•Floyd Rogers Cleaners congratulates Western Glass Company
•Caney Valley National Bank congratulates the Western Glass Company
•Gillham Furniture Co congratulates Wester Glass Company
-Caney Hardware congratulates Western Glass Company
• "New Residence on West Fourth Ave."
• "L.E. Dixon Apartment House
• "Johhn D. Crocker Home on West Eighth"
• "Deryl Pendleton Home on Rast Third"
• "McKale Home on East First"
• "Three New Homes on South Fawn"
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• "George Home on South Spring"
• "New Homes on South Wood"
• "Cly Fuqua Home on North Spring"
• "Walter Perry Home on North Spring"
• "Clay Harris Home on West Third"
• "Guy Dow Home on South Spring"
• "Ashbrook Home on East Fifth"
• "Bowen Home on East Taylor"
• "Hudiburg Home on East First"
• "New Suburban Home Just Completed"




•_"Clubs and Families Donate Clocks to New Schools"
• "First Lincoln School"
• "W.L. Williams is one of Caney's Busiest Men"
• "Caney Homes Built in Post-War Construction Boom"
• "New school rules and reculations no joke!"




• Congratulations to Fisher's Grocery
• Congratulations to Caney From Gregg Theatre
• R.F. Bolinger ad
•Arthur Scott ad
•Lambdin Appliance ad
•Caney Food Bank congratulates Lincoln Memorial Grade School





Wishes to thank the people'of this area for tfh~
fine treatment we have received duiring 'our
three years of operation in Caney, You have
been wonderful and we are ttru.ly grateful.
You are cordially invited te attend o.pen,h6use·
at our plant stai;ting at 4:30 p. m. Friday.
CANEY MAK·ES·
ST.EADY CiROW.'TH
That Caney has made a steadw
growth in population the past
si:x: yeaits is evident by the new
homes constructed and by, the
population figures on f.ile at the








Visitors v,ri11 be taken through the
plant in parties from four to six by,
members of the Caney Lions club,
who have been given instructions on
the various operations so that they­
can explain the work being done.
Crafnsmcn ' at the plant are co-­
operating wholeheartedly in the
open-house celebratiori and will be­
"on their toes" to show the public
how they :perform their daily jobs.
'1'.1e manufacture of glass products
is a highly technical pursuit that
requires sJti,11 and training possessed
by few people. The glass workers
have movements and jargon typical
of the trade and they go about their
work with a lot of pride.
In Operation Three Yea,rs
"Doc" Ruppert said today that it
was tru;ee years -ago this month to
begin negotiations that resulted in,
the formation, of a corporation that
purchased the old Connelly Glass
company plant thaj had been closed:
down, except fot 'infrequent opera­
tion, for many years.
The ptant has been ~n operation
constantly since late 1948. Mee
Light, :Irac., from the start has been.
a heavy buyer 0'.f Western Glass
products.
A Heuy- Weekly; Pay;iroll
The plant employees bet-ween' 80-
1 and 90 persons r:eg~.rly. Mr. Rm,­
pert saJ.c;l n1,e average weekly pay­
rell ds $4.000,
When !Ruppert formed tlie Western
Glass corporatron te buy and oper­
ate the 'local plant, among tae "'share­
holders were two p:romi.aeat Tulsa
physicians, !Dr. Fred B. La!"kins and
his son, Dr. J. Paul Larkins, '.Dhey
became quite Interested in the pos­
sibilities of the local plant, anti! some
time ago they bought , oat all 1ltt'l\
other shateholde s. 'Ehe firm m;mel
became Western Glass e0mpa1~y in­
Gtead of Western, Glass, Inc.
Dr. J. :RauiI Larkins nowj is presi­
~lent of the c0m1Dany and his fathe1,
15 ~eGrntary-treasurer. Mr. iRuperf
continue., as geneva~ •Ul,3 •nager.
Of the 80 rfo 90 emI'lloyes at West..
ern Glass cornpany plant, soffle ·22 of
th:em are high!l,;y skiiI-led e1·~tsmen.
.Sorne ~vere hnport,ed, but, acco:rdin.g
to Mr. R~ppert;. general maa- '
~ger, Jie ffound skHled glass woiikers
an ~aney and nearfu~ communities
who were eager to resume tAeir
trade anCil t0@k jobs ati &Western
@llass.
[t as ~·ecailQecl that 'lin the early
I90<Ys eJaney and otj\er. Soutlieast.,
!Kansas t'aw.ns had a :4~·e1r of glass
l:l'llan-ls. Some ef the slcl'lled worlforll !
>remainecl he11e a~ter the plants ,v.ei:ea
cfoseti. !ft was l-1-om · this nesid'ue of ,
werkers that some· of the s~ea
men now on tfue _jo~wer~ obtam~d; I
. -i\1ost 01 itlte WQ?tl!;ers at the_'plan,f;
ane foe~l eftizens. . . . . . . l..
____,.,,"
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l>,r. Fred B. Larkins
Expected here t Jr the open ):lo't!SC
at Western Glass company Ftjclay
are the pla.'lt owners, Dr. Fred-$.
Larkins and Dr. J. Pau'J '.E,ark1t;Is of
Tulsa.
The LarJ-ins .:i11e ent\p,1siastu·
about the Caney proper~y and itJl
possibilities. Also the.y 'like t"!Je way
their company is treated by Caney .
people.
Tbey long have been promtnent L11
Tulsa medical and civic circles.
The younger Dr. Larkins is doin:J
~me outstanding work in, the fiekl
spastic therapy. He is in demand a;;
a speaker at medical meetings over
the nation.
Caney is proud to have men of
their high standing identified in the
ownership of one of the city's ma­
jor business firms.
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From the dc\Y negotiations were
, started fo:rc "the reopening of the
Connelly Glass company plant in/
Can~y over t~,ee years. ago, t~e. ~i-;
it'eeting force m the plant aetivdties
has been a strapp.,ing six-footer, M.
0. (Do~) Ruppert.·
Rui;,pert says he was "raised in a
glass plant." f.Iis late father man­
qgecl- a Kerr plant in Illinois and
J,ater at IDtoona, Kan. Later in his
..:>areer he i\'las.gener-a:1 su_pe,rint'endent
of K_err plants at Sand Springs,
Okla.
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jElilployees ·rind Fascina~tOn 'ia :w~ork
: llt Western Glass .Pt•l ·11 Caney_
-~---...-~~,,.Mike Bitsko, veteran glass work-
. er, i-a one of the skilled men who
has been with Weste~ Glass during
its three years of ◊per!\tion in CJa..
ney.
l Mike, a. blocker (shown !\l,t wozk
in picture at right), formerly worked · · . · · - -::
, ~in a glass plant. at l\'iound VanelGlass Slew.er at Work in Local'Plant
for many yeara. Later, l1e was al '
successful farmer north of that
'.Labette county town,
When the glass p);!!cnt re-opened
in Caney three years ago, Mike w.as
like a fire-horse smelling smoke;
! H,., came here at once, applied fol'
a job, anid has been a, faithful ~.nd
valued employee at Weste1'n Glass
since.
For a time he drove 40 miles fromi l:is farm to work each day. But he
has now moved his· family to Caney _
'. and his son, Howard, his son-in-Iaw.] ·
Ray Puckett, and his daughter, Mn;.·!
Puckett, are also employed at West-
' ern Glass. _
Mike will be doing his :;tuff as a: ,
blocker at the open house at W73tem,
Glass tomorrow, beginning a,t 4.30'
p. m.
Howard is serving an apprentice­
. ,ship a·3 a .gatherer. Puckett is a fur:-
nace man and Mrs. Puckett' works
'· en. a "shop." :
:1 · One 1:nan ":ho has bee~ associated
Iwith Ruppert longer than any · other
I at t11e plant is Reeder McCoy, Ill vet-
eran "m the business who worked
with Ruppert at factories in other
cities."
Although now working as a -blow­
L er, McCoy can fill just 'about any
j job in a glass plant and is a handy ·
!man to have around because of Ms
1ability and experience. He can ·step
'. Ito the plate as :;i, pinchhitter when-
1 ever a home run is needed. ·
I .Anothsr" veteran glass worker at
1 ·the .Caney plant is Charley. Newell,! ·,·1er.cri.bed by his associates as one
-~~f thi:\ ;be;t q_e~cp,ratQrs,,, in'., ~t'h~- bttsi,-.
ness, , 1.
Another "workhorse" at ~er plant.
according to fellow workers; is
"Dutch" F,Iollaud, who came . here




the plant for nsanly three vears, do-
·1ri•g his daily job. 1•_ ·
Poinze_ tt'iwill be.one of~t~e blowers
1
at work when W.estern .G~s~ has]
op~n house,_ starting , . ti, ~~O. 'iblock ·,
.to1norrow afternoon . . ; ;- ·-- ,-~---,,.----~-,- --~·-----------.;_;~-~-
tacles t-0 be seen at Western Glass
plant-are the glass-blo:ners perform­
ing ~h ·aJ.· tasks. Pictured above is
Thomas Ponzetti, a glass b1cnver 'at
Can y Valley Historical Society 
1iEADYFOR
8PENH-
Raln or shine, Westtn.• Gla.sc: 1
company tod,ay was making plans 1
to escort a capacity c:rowg through.
Hs plant at' the open-house cele\ml ..
tion beginning at 4:30 o1cloc~ to­
morrow afternoon. V:isitprs will be
shown through the. plant 'until.late-
tomcrrcw night. '
President Jake Liberman of the'
Lions club, received a wire this- a!t­
ernqpn from Governor 'Edward Am.
expressing regret that he could not
attend, Th,e governor expla1ned that
flood-control and flood relief pnlb­
. iems are occupying his full time:
right now.
The Kansas Industrial Develop-­
ment commission sent word to Mr.
Liberman that it will be represents­
ed by Don Richards, who wiJ.1. get
materaal for an article to appear in
"To the Sf;~urs,'' a magazine bhe com­
mission prints- as an advertisement
for Kansas,
Officials of Moe Light Co., Fort
.MkinS-On, Wi.s.,t are scheduled. t<J
arrive · in Tulsa by plane this after­
noon· and come to Caney tonight; 01-
early tomoqow morning.
C. R. Conrox said · tfils afternoon
that between 30 arid 40 "persons
will' attend a Iuncheorr' in Commu­
nity Center at 1 o•cloc1c ;tomorrow
afternoon·SQ.. Mno~ . dis~inguished
visitors. Ladie3 of,•tlj_ ~etho:d,iat:
church wilJ; serve the m~Jt ·
. •:n s~~IAS. ~~t ~yery,ihjug is in
fi:i:~t_ class s.ha~ fo~he o_pen •J-..ous~"
. M·. P,. .!Pqc) .~_qppert, general man­
ager at the plant said today-, "w'e­
b.Q.P~. fo1c) <i· large . c;:.i,-qw-q."
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We are glad to join in extendmg .BestWli,ln~,..., .
te 'the
• We wish f.i>r it a continued hagpy ·Eutu.re as a
C~ey indus~.-- '" " '
Let's· all attend open lheus:-e at t:he·
glass plant Frid.ay, Jul¥ 21:.'
Y0,UR· ·F R I EN DLY
•
1
, BEN FRANK·ll·N· .:·
, r, , A < 1 y O W N £ 0 - N A I I O N A t, L Y. '\ !!_ 0 W N •
:Phene 115
f •Hu~~A..NJ:'!E.~D
. 1 -OSE-0 · C1'\RS ;r.
i-94'1 Ohev-rolet 5-pa!;S~fi~er. coupe;
a reil gQOd used oar. I
:.L948 4-wheel drive :Jeep; new mo- ;
tor; l\"fill s'e!I at a; bai,gain. ·
I '1942 'Ply,mou:th 2-do.or s,eda'n; new
l moto~, g-ood twes.
1942 Hudson 4-doo'J" seda•n; new•
paint; a r~a:J .1,argai~.
194!1. !Packaird l.l-door :seda,n; radio;
beater; sear' covers; gyaranteed.
· 19.40 ,Ohe~r,olet 4-door sedan: will
sell at. ,11, 1o:w price. •
!1!939 Pl~m;oiith ili)elnxe coupe; reair
· ba goed oar. \ ,..
1939 Plymouth Deluxe coupe; a re~I
car a,t a low price•
Many, ether Ma~cs and Models j/
to Choose From. [;
!A·N.EJ M.OJGR
COM,PANY
Phone 622, ilO N. State, Caney:, .K;an.





. " . . ~
to
and a wek:ome \J our visito~s to Caney.
. · the Frienclly City;. · · · ,
I '
Caney l,111 Termiaal
, C~e~., ·Kan~as - :---- ..
ii an










It is our sincere Wjish that your company has continued
sucicess and growth inCaney. - ·
\
I







CA,NEY - MOTOR CO-M.PANY . _; I
,. < I
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a hearty.: handshak~ of ciQngratulations by at­
tending the firm's openhouse Friday...West­
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-, Let's all attencl the -epenheuse,.at -~K.e .glass
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. . ' ' . ' . "' . "' ...
on tlie fine progress you Fiave m~ae a:111d t~ .spl~ndid'\e;g-tctti01:i,fOU .
have established in products and personal relationships. --1
·-.we, too, ar~ proud of ~e oufstandin.g merchandise we ·sell, bear- ·.



















. and READY T·O WEAR
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W·ESTERN .GLASS COM·PANY ..
. ' ' .
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FROM,4:30 P..M. UNTIL LATE




OIL COMPANY · \ ·
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Gla·ss Pla11t1 l~:ea~ion-··o.e11eutl~-
,'on Attitude of C~ne,lfPe11ple.
I, . Back from a tciI;> to ChicM0,ewhere J1~ held a~jhi:Jiiprtp~t conf,er­ence with (!ther.; _st0cl,mQl'ders · of
Western Glass, ltlc., M. o: (Il>0c)
Ruppert .yesterday was able to give
otiikers- o.'.fi Caney, Planning and :De..­
velpc?DJ:ent Assoc'iation, Inc., word of
the atµ.tude.of his asseeiates over tw '.
proposal t0, move the local ind-usn-y.
to Dod,ge City. · ·
' · ln a. 11epor-t to ,M. Et $a:wyer and
G: E. Blackledge, co-chairmen of
the €a.ney orgamzation, RuppeFt r~- '
vealed tfie following:
:y;,estern Glass stockholders· want
he firm to be located in t~ c;ty
that gives it the best economic ·ad- !
vantages and the best living con- :
dibions for its employees.
The stockholders waB,t _!tuppert to .
investigate th01:oughly all ·9fiers
pertainin•g. to location, and! they, have
foaicate-d that they will rely chili!~
upon his Judgment.
Reluct~nt to-Leave
,. Ruppert stressed= to $lawyer i,ind
Blackledge that be • is reluctant fo
leave Caney. home of tt.e glass com­
;pany since he established it ·eight
years ago. •
· "The attitude of the people of c;a-
1 .ne.y toward Western G.lass and to._,
ward future progress will be a defr­
nite ,faci:or-probably the deciding
one-as to, whether the glass pJant
:Femains in Ganey," is <tlile sentimeat
Ruppert expressed °'to Mir. ,S.awyer
and Mr. Blackledge.
M he :feti!ls there rs a defiTiite
and co operative etfoi;.t-ea ..the part
of the peeple of Cariey to push the
community; forward, in step . with
the growth that Ruppeift fe,.els W·est­
ern Glass -will make in the years
ane/d, it would Tue tM on_e big thing
'be seeks from tnis colllJllunity, as an
in.ducenient ta. stay,.
"Our No. 1 ,objective," Sawyer
· stated today, "is to •g\!t as many
~"'embel's as possible m Q!aney Plan­
niil.Et.,iri"<ie Dev:e1~pm1'!ri · · -s,~ssoc1~tlo,n,
cfoa th_,.efi;~l. of u,<, pull together. fo1•
tn;e· geod .of 'our, community. We feel
, that' if 'We: ean slio~ Wes~rn G;Iass
·w.e have' ~00 citizens; joined to­
.gether to work and boost for Ca­
·,neef, we wJU fiave supplied the thing
the .comwany .feels is Jacking here.'1
Rtii;rpem, told Sa~er _and Blae~- ,
, fodg,e h;1:; pf.ans te go to, Parso1;s. ·te,.
klm9rrow to ·investigate an offer made
Tuy, tJ'}e""Parsons Chamber, of <Com­
me_r,c~. which 4 adrv:an~ing induce­
ments ;fo,r mm lo move the plant
· ~her"'. , u I' 91'" l i •
'" ,'Iii., ~ \ ~· j t .ti •
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We are proud to ibe a faet_er in 1that growth by
fu.mishing. cheap, dependable electricty far
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A Growing Industry That Is Important ·
'. to Caney and $outheast Kansas.
BEST WISHES FO;R CON:illNUiED SUCCES$
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E1tes· JGA ·..Stot-e , J ·
i -
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Wr are proud of our
growing neighbor .• / .. -,
lI .
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Be·su;e to aft~n:d fhe 6pe1i··house at the
plant.Friday, July 27
..
• • .. • • 1
' , . .., ~
Joe· ·'Liber-"an Supply
~ 1103:N~rtJ,i:Wn(:)d :. ; . . ··~--. ,:.· :,,t: ' . " I . • -r· ... :,: ~:<:Telephone 'l3tf
. "" . : . . '" • . l . •' ': :,A ·•. .<~- : : : i . .. . • ._:· .••;. : . '<,
•IHW &MWd&MM 41¥/
#WYN Ai&i§ri"
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. . , CON8RATULA1l1-0IS
·and .
Bf·ST ~WISHES. -. _..
I •
' I WESTER·N 'GLASS--. COMPANY...
• i.. · Let's all attend the· open. house atthe glass
'
·.·plant Friday afternoon and nigb,t~
. '
y BL,ACKLEDGE.
~ • -t l
3











It's Managetnent and Employees.
' '
- Be.st Wishes far Y.aur ,Cantinued Growfh.
~House--at. die Pfan:t .friday_Is a Cemmu­
nitY:-EYen~-W~'ll Be There!
t .l' i• _.,.. ~:f 1:.~ ~ :c-. !Al~~ 1 ~,1., -t: ~-..., .-... _;I....,._~ ,o.> ;,_~ .....
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,Bqjfd Me~oi1af· ""
luC1i,ty Par.k
r Ex-g-lass .w0-rkeJili o:f he Stlutl!-.
-we.s.t,, during their anb.qal, reunion
at !the Cal').ei ,eity p_a1il~ two yeal.ls
ago, dcgoidea tlney· would · Nl<re t0
erect a memo,ria:l io,.r fellow glass- ·
~~n,k~s who once resided o.n €a-.
pey, but who space have died. .
U was decided th.at a fH,1;ing me­
moriaQ. should ·be sornethin-g tha,t
~oai<i 'Ji>e of pe11.e:f.it to the U-vil;tg.
l Looking around 1illle eity, park, where ,I the ['euni@B was in prog:17ess, one 0:r
the old-timers noticed 1illlat the ,
dninking fountain was wii·til0ut a ;
wi•opei- shelter, · ·
The old:-time glass w0rke;;s asked 1
and ireceLv.ed r,er-miission f,roro lffie, '
Caney; city clads ,t@ erect a small .
but attraetdve sr!et<IJer house over the i
fountain as a memorial to their de- 1
parted coiµp_anions. I
Funds were donated and plans
drawn for thy shelter house, and it
was completed in time to be dedi­
cated at the annual reunion of the




We offer congratulation and best wishes






WIN-KLER P-HARr . ·
• ;.Our 49th Year." - .CONGBITIJLAfJONS!
l





·W·ESJER·N· GLA.SS - COM.PINY.
Sawyer Clething Store
' . .
er mwww aw a *• a
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ii .
~Hearty, Handshake "for Ouw
Large and Newest Industry
T '
WESTER·N ·GLASS 80M:PftNY' . '
/
We· are nappy that you have e~i,~ded y,our
· facilities to serve your p~bo:n-s.
f
BASS ELECTRIC AND SPORT SHOP
Fourth •. 309 West. Phone 451 ·














us N0RTH S•P,RlNG~·ml~~--- - - ---
IT'S A PI$ASU~,.
TO CO'NGaA'J;ULATE I
.. , IESfERN GLASS IJMU,Y
,-_.:;"-,;I •
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Atten~Open Ho1,1se at Western GJass Friday, July 27th.
• CON·GRATUL'ATIONS .I , ,
~And Be~-t Wishes - - -
TO ALL THE PEOPLE, AT
WESTERN -GLASS C ·PANY
tt is our. sincere w(ish that your company has continued
1
success and growth in. Caney.
~ Elli tt
SEMI~SELF SERVICE STORE
Caney Valley Historical Society 
i. . .
at1d the people wlho make· it
successful.
, ,
- Everyone in the community and surroun.d:m:g
I
territory should attend open house at the







WESTllfll . .· · . _ , , ·.'LAss ,. ..
- . . . fl'OIIPAfy ' -- • :c.f.. ,,
i I - ' •
.,
I . . .. ,, .
[ · cl\NEY vALtiY NATION-At BAN;K ·
. . ·. ~
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- WESTERN GLASS.. COMPANY· .>1· ~ =· :· - . - _ ·--<U
~ ~ ' •. -~a- ' ',·.,,..IE ·• \W -
· ~ . ·-2 .s -·U--o ~ -1'..L.
L cl) •
rJ'l r .ei,;.,, --~ 16- z rJj' en (1) ·t:
I ' • 0~ -=c ij ~
BEST WISRES / ~~· c5 ~ j
. . 5~ = fl.(1)Open, House at the Plant Friday ls a Commu- r-c = 0
~ *'11 •• " nity Event-We'll Be There! ~ IIIIM:l!D...z ~COWAN TIRE AND· AP·PLIANCE o · Uni
., u -==
"'
~ ~ ; ,;.,I '
Please accept our hearty · 0
and
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'
White limestone trim and fireplace. a Thermo-pane picture window, attracti:ve casement. windows a,nd a
~ened-in porch in knotty pine are features of the home of' 'Mr. and ~1:,rs. N<iblf Notestine and fhifdr.en at
;til:3 ';West Eighth. The house · sets diagonally across a eornen lot.
Ralph Perkins Home on North State
'
r
" Large windows are features of the -'-'[ Burch Horne on South Spr,ing Street
lil>me of Mr. -and Mrs. Ralph Per­
<Jiins mu! ilttie' son at 907 North
.estate. Mr. Perkins did the earpen­
:&er work and •now is adding- a b~k
porch.
' . I
W.EDNE!IDn:~;. JiUL'F 25, 1951"----------...---~- •Among th;e new homes on SoutlL
o. Burch and chl'l(lr.en :n 4,04'.
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- N~w Residence onWestFq
r\n:t
Picture above is new home
tatnily a~ 416 We ti Fourth,
{Sanborn···and
L.1 E. ·DixonApartment HOIISe
units in Caney.
John D. Crocker Horne on West £ighth
' .
Pine sl<ling painted white, wood shingles and unusual front stoop charact.eri:z,e t.he home of Mr. and ~h's, J",ohn
ii>. Crocker at 108 West Eighth.
Caney Valley Historical Society 
- JS&
A Jovely la.ndsca.i,ed lawn, bes.utlfnl windows scr~ ~ned~in Porch, full basement, and man;yj moderJt iriterir,~
fea~ highlight the hom:e of Mr. and, Mrs.~I Ren diet.on, Pafty and Ste:ve at 21ol East 'J.1hinl. IJ.1he boll''"
b butl brick:
---·---· - ----'-=---
M,cKale Home on East Fm.st
'
Ope ot the, S:t:_v#3l new homes in .Utetr ~e~g;!ipolih-Oo~- lis.~t, ofMT. and~- J.B. MeKale at 206 East Sncm«.
Well buil,t and designed, it" has many, modem livable fevatures. • · · · • ·
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Three houses 'lt 201-20.3-205 South Fawn were bnil! by George Beach.- Tbe j)irst, o'f while stucco, is tpe
b_ome of :tf1r. and Mrs, Tommie Harvey and Mr. an d Mrs. Willa11dr Ha,r.vey. I.File second, elf raneh-bouse de:
.,is:igp, was reoentlv bought by Mr. and Mrs. Keith Upstr-'1. The third, ·a white cottage, is the home of Dr. and: Mr!..
Marvin ,Stitt and children.-------- ------------·:...:...' ----------:\:,,-,,,=.=- -----..;..---~
•
George Honie on South Spring.
Rough, brown brick, white sidipg and knotty pine make up nhe exterior of the ranch-type
.and Mi's. H: K .George and family at 508 South Spring. Feature of this home i5i t:he dining an.d
«8)ening to -the back with the kitchen at the f,ront of the, hou4. Joe iJl~on was the contractor,
home of Mr.
living ,rooms I
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Well-~aded from the a.ftem10011. sun by huge elm :tiers, the 1•1nch-!Jt yl~ .home of Ml'. and Mrs. T. V. Arm­
•~ni:- . 207 S. Wood, is ve'ry a,ttraef;ive i.11 white with br:i'"~n lioof, urrd n-Jm. i£lr has an attached ga,rage and at­
·trct.tve fron't porch. 'l'o the lef,t is the home olf Mr. and Mits. Tom Hllffison, a cottlage-type s'lintct>ure. with blur
rou-:r :-...1t: wl;i~ ~'.tlu,g. B::th were built by George Heaci•. To lihe ejftreme rug,ht is tibe home of ~- and ~s.
C:i.ar'ics ;'1-fcKay, which has been- exteuslvelv remcdele-t
Clyde Fuqua Home 0n N0rth. Spl'ing
. '
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g_J _§__- - -- ---- -
,t
White, with black screens and blue roof; and a picture window with )
1'5lt\all panes, of glass are attractive features of the home ofi Mr. and M11s. !
Walter Peery, 408 North Spring. The house, of ranch-type, was one ~f sev- i
a,a.1 built here by Geot,ge Bea.ch. Cl- H • U W TL! day. ar~1s n•0me 0-n est _ rur
buy Dow Home on South Spring
•
One-0f the several new 'homes on South Spr.ing -is that of Mr. and M ·
Gu~• Thlw. Bought from W. 1,. J:.e.e, the huRder, the home has a .weU land_
scaped lawn, an enclosed back y~ ai,d many of. the newest interior ~
Venienees; There 1s an atta:ched garage, aft.cl t~ home ls most attractive.
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Another of tlie attractive homes built here 'by George Beach :is the 011e­
o-wned by Mr. and Mrs. Orvi1:J.e Ashbrook at 211 EastFiftfu A p~ture win- I
dow, attached ga~ and~ctive i'ront ,po'I"ch ar~ arqo:qg many; ni'=.!ea­
tures. Bowen Home on East 1'ayler ·
Built by Ralph! Wagner and purchased by Mr. and i)'Jirs. Clark Bowen, the ranch-type house pictured abtive
ds attractive in design:·au.d 'setting, Plastic, tile in kitchen and bathroom, and concrete floo.rs covered with as­
phalt tile are features. The house is. ;i:tJ 211 '.Ea.st Taylor.
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I
'llhe house pictured abo~e is at 210 East First and is . the home of ~rs. l
Opal· Hudiburg. The houses was moved into Caney and extensively re·
modeled. A new garage built. /
New: Suburban Home Just Completed
Just completed the new home, of Mrs. Mae Smith ~- nd Miss, Ora Bales, sisters, sets on a hilltop at the '
;.nOl'tb.east edge <slf Caney. It has a nice view in each direc tio,n. The house is diago:nal on the lot and is finished
,~·siding in its natural color, knotty pine entnance and, buff brtck fire_place.. lJ~ 'Harmon :v.,as contractor, J
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Cane~
!
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I
The old 'Linc0ln: seh001 was btriU I
0t,1 ,tlle · iemestead 011' :m,ei,ry · .Smith,· i.
a gr0mini:int Caney pio_pe~· who came .l her€! in 1869. H!is_~onl 01lie J._ Smith, I
· Ganey, was bern m a fog:i'Cabm nea,r
· illie school site. · 1
ome Smitlii' also attended sehoal '
at Lhrnolm i'n 1895-9,6. Th,!r'e · were
:fou1t· classes in session at th,at time..
✓ 1
"iit's sometimes sad to think " of J
the; ol.d days now," Mr. Smitb said, j
'11"..; l .eau, ]''m going to the de<licati011,
~rogram for the new building, and it
,vri)l 1)'1'ing back many memories 0f
-lie. oid Lined~ sch~ol -~nd -m-; good
who went thel"e years a:go/'
-~· J: {),, W.fUe~, C~ey supet'in-.
tmclent: ~..$Ubools, bas been ·tb.e '
•~w-ii°ielll,prse1' ·"l,e)mid the .inove­
ni-~t be~ for a bette.J,- scn,ool sys­
rem: -Vauev Is one oi' the few citi.es
m~·tolla;ve a schonl li?11PCT}1'­




A~4-e · ·OJ:0ok:s -~ ~.
{fr, N~w Sclt~
A number of organizations and in-. . . t
1
G!iv.idua1s have given money fer· the ·
p.urchase of electric clocks for the
fiew Lincoln Mernerlal school, }t was
said today by Mr,s. George Boggs of
the Washill'gfon PTA, .wliich is spon­
soring a fund-raisimg campaign.
Seventeen e10cles are needed, and
.each one costs a little o;,;_rer $14.
Those who hace given clocks in-
ctude: . • · ....
Pleasant Hi11 Pa-ls HDY, Oqd Fe1-
1ows and Rebekabs, -Lions Club, Mr.
,!ffid Mrs. J. H. McKale, Dr. and Mrs.
Michael Scimeca and iamil~. Ml'.
1ana MTs. Lloyd Graves, Mr. and
Mi's. Herb Cam-a, Mr.• and Mrs. Sid•
Hardcastle and Skipper, Mr. and
Mrs, George Boggs, Caney iTa~cees.
School chH'dlren ate bringing mon­
'ey for the 'fund, b'ut it has not !
lf,een turned in_ a~!et. 1·
Caney Valley Historical Society 
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completed hoi;11,e .,..
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Liberman at
the ccrner of Stxth and State is
constructed of buff bi:ick with light.. - .
green trim. .rut outstanding ,£;;'a:ture~
of tltfs h..ome is the large patio.,vhx,ch
ac}joins the ~iving room. 1 sliding
glass wall separates the two rooms.
Floors are of; red tile in the liv,ing,
roo"m_·and dinillg a-r.~t, A spacio~'
ul>ili't~, and sewing room adjoins tq,e
kitchen. Man~ cupboards and clo·s::
ets . furnish ample stonage space:
(Williams Studio Photo)" .
•...,. • • ,;-., .._ •l ..:..; f "'-:--=•
two-bedroom house at 201
· South Wood is a rental properly of
H. L. Swisher. It is now the home
of ~. .and J.\P's. .Herb Perr~•.. for-
..·...:;,.
, mer Caney residents who returned
h~re three months ago, The raneh
t.ype home has many builfins, beau­
tiful= birch woodwork and many
·convenienci;:3 not usually found in a.
rental property. They include floor
- fur:naces and attic fan; also auto­
m;i.t.f.<;~vasher connections.
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~e 11e,1v licnn,es_,of Mr.. a~d Mrs.
·Alvin Haddan and fantliy antf Mr.
:and Mrs. f..oren Wh'eeler and family
.are situa'tecl · side by lalcle Oil
~h ·ay· lG~ at~ tire w~s.t ~.ce of
Tyro. The rahch · st:de Houses :tnd
their attractiv,e ,ribunlfs. catcll '~lle
e_y;e· ancl' el~t' Uie adnµraUo'- o't
many, motonsit The twc, · homes*
~J aimilar ~p~ara-nce, tih&re. a
clrculaii drive, an~ flo-wers and
. !>ht:u.bs add- t~ the ~cit appeara~ce
of tlie two 'homes. ~ are eev­




~•lth a,: ·cont~astjng trim of darker
~r'o~n is.. tlie a_ttra_ctiJe,. home ~f
kt; .ind Mr~. J~hp R. Smith and --·--
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. Now u~d~p construction is ,tbe'
home of »r. an:d Mr~/ Michael ,
'8clm.ec;i. and four, children at th'e' . .
0011:tlf::J:· of Ni~th anll Spring. Pie- ,
:while -·~tone.,. <It. fe~ttlres, ~
not ch3nged. tih.e a.J:)~ara:nQ.e -~f' the tuu)· r,e.cc.eation, · room ,dtb a s~ne..,..
. , ~. e~lace a:nd Jlarge 11Jclure ~1n-
home to· a great e,i;te:nt, One of tll,e d , b"ld ; b. t"h-oo·m ant.· , ·, ·•,t1 . ·r · o,'1s, a c 1 • ren s a ~. , · '
_largest homes , i~ M2ntiromery . ,man~ well ..pla-tined ·features ~o-
cou,l,¼tY; the ~ouse is t~ be c9yer.ed eyez:yday J);vit\g of a large falnu[i ·
with attr,aoll~e red cedar shakes ll!Dd • . of ·g:llO.WilJg, ·dhlld'ren. .
• ' • ..,_.., ,,J.,,..,,, _...._ ...,.. ..,. ,.,_ .J.i!f;
'.Fhe large panel-glass -window- second of two new-homes 'built by
wa,U in the home of l\1r. and Mrs. Mr. Perkins. l'he stone outside
Ralph Perkins and fa.mily, on East chimney of the fireplace adds a
Third street, is the feature of the vleasing contrast to the ' brown design of the home,___....,__ , ,_ "' -----~---.;,_ _,
siding o f the house. The slanting;
roof line is another. contrast in the
'·
vey Allen, 101 ~forth, Mc~e~; was
recently erected and -is -now being
• • • • I
. thQrnu,;hly e11joved by the Allens.
" ~ -- •• - • - t .. - -~
·nf;"eds, It- h!ls·, spa~ious_ closets and
cupboard space and the laI'f.!! ·Jtv­
in~ roo,~_is ~il.h1w1ced -by a licture
., at a1i a~·le on the corner, gjvi.n,g it
an ailcl.ed attractive feature,
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Completed less than a year ago,
ttb;e Caney Valley Drive-lh Theatre
is one of the finest in Kansas. It's
Jocation, one mile west of Caney,
is convenient for patrons f.r:om Cof­
fe~ville, Bartlesville a-nd Ind.epend­
ence, as well as the Ganey commu­
nity. 6wners are e. R. and, :Jqe
6rregg, who also own and ·011erated
~ ~➔
the Greg.g '.11heatre in downtown
,t l .4..,-Caney.
,. Pictured here is a view. AValls are .cla1•k b1·own_ and ~o~
. trasting shades of· g~een~are usi
living room in the ;new, Jl!>~~...o~. fa tlie modern. type furnishing!
,l\U. and )\f:X:s. :Bud Bl'ide'lisfine;_ . .The 'g:a:varge o'f 'the;' ~e,~; horn
,:..;,....- a·....-....n•-,1 1q1.2 <>outb...,S.nning. ~1,- now being converted into ,Doug an coia ..,.,. ,,...,,, · , · - ~- · ~ -~ ··-~---- __...,,..___,_..,
l. IT • ~ • • ~ •- ,.,.
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Th,e home ot Mr. arid Mrs. D. 'R.
~cl~J;n&\ a.hd son'JI, .2H ·Eas, 'Fifth,
.'lll,g .,o. becJ-reoms,-~&u~ ali ema
large liring room. Walls are .of c~­
. iot.ex pan,eling:. A ,i>ine-pau.elled
brcezewa.y leads from •the ~itehen to·
The rur.al 11ome of Mr. ii.nd Ml:s·.
,Gene. Brewer and small daughter
was built a few months ago three
1'miles east of .Caney pn US ~ighw~
16~. It has an· exterior of brown
bricli and is of beautiful ranch­
type design. .The h,ome ~s large,
conveniently arranged rooms. It sets
well back f.rom the highway and
a.d.ioinhig grounds are being cleared
and · E,0ery modern"
,co;11ye?ie~ce has been incorporated
in its de~ign and f~cilitjes. Near
the house is a i,iatching 2-car ga­
rage and ~vo:tksbop.
A knoJtY. pJne panelled ·(Len with., SQuth, State~ 'Jlhe den. could be " ..natura,I finish, and a bc.autifulal'tt"
built-m,· de.~k ~na boof'Ji~ses -{~·:a ,~_' tJ.sed·i~ a,.Jje'dr~ni, alsQ. The ho~s_e· _ ficf~l ,tireplMe is il\ the li;i~ room; , I'
· feature, of tb,e home
0
:fif ~. and· has two bedrooms and a large Ilv- ·TJie .home was. planned· and 'bUilt-
¥rs. B.vsseU Cales a~d family, 305 lug ~nil diliing ;room; Woodw.or~• Is ..-:..by .Mr:.·Cales, a Oaxte,; •c~ntra·ct9r;-
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~lie l1ome o[ Mr. ,and 'MN. G. E.
Bla:cj;ledg.e is now under con­
struotl_on. at the corner of Fifth




. way is on an outside wall _and i~
well-lighted bY, large windows. mbe
house is In an Ide.al setting, a-nd 1
it•,will be one of the "show p]~ces" •
of €aneYi. {Williams Photo,),__________...., -------
- 'l\vith alL-the latest conveniences. The
exterior of the hous~ wjll b~ whfte
, The i~ne new home of _Dt. and
Mrs. J. R. Ha· ris, 2:L7 Easct 1'Jifth
has a beautiful pme-panelled liv­
ing' room with large windows that
.gh·e a Wi4e view of the city Rai'.K
and sun-ounding neighliorhood. An
ak-con,ditioning system is another
· I;
,••,~,· ., Ibis inMoUgbt, 114,te .\1
ranch-type 'li~_me. It has two ,bed .
rooms and ai spa,cious~living 1·ooi:n,
and an unusually :i,mple am,ount o'f "
i,tor,age closets.. The ti,ous.e· e,-fe'ri'or
. ~ .. t
is white siding with Uiiown him.
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,Jim Matthews, YODll&' Fa,yefte­
:ville, Ar&, archlteet who drew
tile glans for Caney's new Lin-
.. .y. -
sune111ft.tendenf; of schools, at - last
night's dedication »rogr,a.m. Mat­
:tn~ws Is on the ltft and w,1tter Is
iQ. the ce'-ter.------- ---------




· A lot of people deserve ar l~t 0f c~eajt far ful'"' ·
s ' .
, filiin.g the communityi$ n~d fer a fin~,moJern
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"'
· ·eve,,r Caney;'swonderful, ,lile~.
Lincoln gr~de school buildin.g,
one of th~ finest in ~the Mid­
west
': '
Arthur Scott. ____ 1
. WatchiRepair . Congr~tt1latiOfts . '
-
We prou_d·I~ off.er- oun' best wishes on the occasion ~f
. anothe~ prog1re__:1sive step µi th~ growth and future w~ll-
~- being of our commuhit)! and our conntry. ·... . \ . ... J'
' ' ;.
I
-C N - RATtJLAT.I
'
Joining the ranks of our other c_omn· _unity assets..is the new-
Lf.NCOLN MEMOR:IA.L.
_ G.RA.IDE SCHO@L
We ate- proud of.this modern, spacious structure.. - .
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